
Welcome to Great Britain!



1 tour
Your task is to complete my 

sentences and name the holidays



1. If people decorate their 

houses with pumpkins, it’s 

……………HALLOWEEN



2.   If people congratulate each 

other and give gifts ,  it’s 

……………CHRISTMAS



3.    If you get a card where 

somebody tells you that she or 

he loves you, It’s ……………

ST.VALENTINE’S 
DAY



4. Children find their presents 

in stockings.    It’s ……………CHRISTMAS



5. On ………………. Bunny brings 

children chocolate hearts.

EASTER



6. On   ……………….   people      

decorate fir tree.

CHRISTMAS



7. If people cut eyes, noses 

and mouths on pumpkins, 

it’s………………..HALLOWEEN



8. If people dye eggs 

then 

     it is ………………….
EASTER



2 tour
Your task is to answer 10 

questions. Only 1 variant is 
correct.



Holidays



1. What holiday don’t 
we celebrate in Russia?

a) Boxing Day

b) New Year

c) Christmas
d) St. Valentine’s Day



2. When is Christmas Day 
in Great Britain

 and Western Europe?

a) December 25th

b) January 25th
c) December 26th
d) January 7th



3. Which two colours are 
the traditional colours of 

Christmas?
a) blue and pink
b) red and green

c) yellow and pink

d) white and green



4. What happens at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon

 on Christmas Day in Britain?

A) SANTA CLAUS COMES
B) CHILDREN SING CAROLS
C) QUEEN CONGRATULATES THE NATION

  D) FAMILY DECORATE A CHRISTMAS TREE



5. What do British people 
traditionally eat 

for Christmas dinner?
A) FISH AND PUDDING

B) TURKEY AND PUDDING
C) TURKEY AND JELLY SANDWICHES

D) FISH AND CAKE



6. Why is December 26th 
also called Boxing Day?

     a)there are Christmas boxing shows on TV

     b)people put presents and money into boxes for 

poor families

     c)all presents must be put into boxes



7. Where is there a New Year 
tradition to throw 

old things out of the window? 

a) France

b) Germany

c) Australia

d) Italy



8. What country is famous for its 
“First Footing” 

tradition on New Year’s Day?

a) Australia
b) Scotland

c) China
d) Russia



9. Where do people celebrate
 New Year in February?

a) Germany
b) Great Britain

c) Australia
d) China



10. WHAT DOES A WORD
 “HEART” MEAN?

a) свеча

b) сердце 

с) Купидон
d) подарок



3 tour
“Holidays”





1) New Year
2) Easter
3) April Fool’s Day
4) Christmas
5) Halloween
6) St. Valentine’s day



3 tour
“Proverbs and sayings”



Proverbs and sayings

1. Better to do well than 
to say well                                                

2. Lost time is never 
found again

3. The least said, the 
soonest mended

4. Live and learn

5. Well begun is half done

a) Век живи – век учись

b) Лучше хорошо поступать, 

чем хорошо говорить

c) Доброе начало – 

половина дела

d) Больше дела, меньше 

слов

e) Потерянного времени 

никогда не воротишь



4 tour
“Word Search ”





5 tour
“The right choice”



1. The capital of England is

a) London b) Paris c) Moscow



2. London stands on the river …

a)  Volga b)  Mississippi c)  Thames



3. The symbol of England is

a) a red rose b) a tulip c) a daffodil



4.The English flag is 

a) blue and white b) red and green 

            c) red and white



5. Golf comes from 

a) Scotland b) Russia 

c) the USA 



6. Alexander Bell 
invented …

a) a car b) a telephone 

c) a plane 



7. Charlie Chaplin was

a) an artist   b) a composer   

c) an actor



8. Cricket comes from

a) England b) Italy c) France 



9. “Robinson Crusoe” was 
written by

a) Lewis Carroll       b) Daniel Defoe 

c) Alan Milne



10. The traditional Christmas 
meal in England is 

a) roast turkey b) fish and chips

c) porridge



THE’ + OIL + DEAR’ + 25-th letter of the alphabet
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DO THE REBUS



DO THE REBUS

‘Ivan’ + lemon + 10 + 5-th letter of the alphabet

mo e=i

VALENTINE



year



Happy New Year



Santa Claus



bone



spirit



Thank you for 
participation.


